
BCHS Key Club 
Hears Talk by 
Bruce Watters

In à Key club meeting held on 
" December 3, at noon in the home 
economics room, the members 
heard a talk by Mr. Bruce Wat
ters, Dillon businessman and in
coming president of the Dillon 
Kiwanis club. In his speech, Mr. 
Watters cited plans for joint Key
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ject requirements, Jan. 23. There 
will be a leader’s panel discussion 
on “How to Tie in Crops , and 
Livestock Projects,” Mercer will 
demonstrate “How to Prepare 
Grain Exhibits,” and time has
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year. He told the Key club mem 
bers that the Kiwanis club will 
be glad to help and advise the 
Key club on any problems and 
would appreciate any Key club 
assistance in Kiwanis activities. 
In concluding, he asked that the 
Key d u b  send two members to 
Kiwanis meetings and the Ki
wanis would send one . or two 
members to Key club meetings.
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spring time again in these Rockies 
we hope they’ll be home with the 
robins.

RIVERSIDE SCHOOL . 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The Riverside school will pre
sent its Christmas program on 
Friday, December 21, at 8:00 p.m., 
at the school house.

Children taking part are Den- 
nie Webster, Helen Rebish, Shir
ley Rebish, Randy, Richie and 
Lee Eberline, Loralee Pilon, Tom 

knew ¡Webster and Veronica Bolick.
there

off the cattle deal to ride and ex
hibit saddle horses for the army.
The buyers insisted that we ride 
everyone of them to prove that 
they were, at least, what we call,
‘green’ broke. And some times 
the color was really green. The 
worst, outlaw horse we had ever 
seen, on the P & O range, was 
among those horses we were of
fering for sale that day when we 
were called to.

“Every cowboy; on-the ranch had 
been thrown at one time or ano
ther by this cayuse. He was a 
little 7L horse from over the hill.

SS The minute I saw him I knew 
8 ■ him. I was the first man to ever [ Everyone is invited and 
«  put a saddle on him and I was' will be a visit from Santa.
aft i the last to saddle him that d a y ---------------------------------------
§  i as he passed inspection. But first •
a 1 I took him out in the corral be-! 
w i hind the barn for a work-out — 
g ! it was a battle.
M! “ He was toe kind of a horse 

that always looked for a place to 
take advantage of the rider.
Down a scruff of a hillside or 
when you least expected it. And 
when he went into action he 
really broke in two. But this day 
I saw an opportunity to get him 
sold off the place. So I went at 
him, tooth and nail, quirt and 
spur. I worked on him from tail 

i to head before he even warmed 
up.

“So when I rode him for exhi
bition before the government 
buyers, he was docile as a lamb.
But I have often wondered at the 
surprise some soldier or officer
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For expansion, improvements, land and , 

livestock purchase, or debt consolidation, 

a long term, low cost LAND BANK LOAN 

- is the answer. Plan your financing 

years ahead now with your local 

National Farm Loan Association.

FARM LOANS
See or w rite

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION  
Bozeman, Montana 

or
HAZELBAKER AGENCY 

Dillon, Montana

Lower, longer, heavier. . . and it comes in live 

handsome versions. . . at low Ford prices

It ’s a new kind of

0RD Wa
Ford’s new long, lean look alone could make 
you say, “This is the wagon I’ve always 
wanted!”

But wait till you’ve seen the spacious 
interiors of these new Ford glamour wagons 
with their smart new fabrics and trim . . .  the 
shrewdest combination of beauty and prac
ticality ever. '

There’s Fords new ride, too, achieved by 
a completely new “Inner Ford.” The frame is 
wider, the wheels smaller—for better road

*A special 270-lvp Th-inderbird 312 Super 
extra-high-performance Thunderbird 312

for’57
holding. There are new front and rear suspen
sions to fade out the bumps . . .  new body 
insulation, the most ever offered in Ford’s 

; field, to shut out cold and noise. ' - 
Add to these features the fun of Ford V-8 

performance. It’s youxs in generous measure, 
no matter which of toe new Silver Anniver
sary V-8’s you choose.* And if you’re “six- 
minded,” Ford has the world’s most modem 
. . .  toe famous Mileage Maker. Six, now 
mightier and more responsive than ever! 

V-8 engine available at extra cost. Alsot an 
Super V-S engine delivering up to 285 hp.

The Country Squire

The 6-possenger 
Country Sedan

The Ranch Wagon V

COCHRANE MOTORS
ONLY FORD DEALERS SELL A -l USED CARS AND TRUCKS


